PROCIIEDINGS OF TIIE DISTRTCT LEVEL SIIECIAL ENYIRONMDT{T
STIRVEILI,ANCE TASK FORCE UNDEIT'tHE CHAIRMANSIIIP OF
D EprrTy coMMIss IoNER, IIAVERI DISTIIICI, IIAVERI
Date:25/0720I9

Timc: l1:00 Ai\I
Deputy Commissioner. Haveri Districl und
chairman, District l-Evel special Environment surveillance Task Force
dditional supcrintendcnt of police, Haveri, reprcsenting Superinten<lent

f

Police, Haverl

Disfid

of

Environmental Officer.
Karnaska State Pollution Control Board, Haverj

l.
2.
3,
4.

Project Dircctor, ZP, Hawrircprcsentingrhe CEO Zp. Haveri
Projoct Dircctor, DUDC, Havcri Dist Haveri,
Assistant Conscrvator of Fue-st, Havsri rcprcscnting the Depury
Conservetor of Forest, Haveri.
senior Geologist (Minerals), Mines and ceology Departnrent, llaveri.

Dircc
Of
6. Assistan
7. Assistan
5.

Assistant
Dcpartnrem

Harihar

d,

m"

Dept. rcpresenling the Joint Direcror,

veri
ginccr, DUDC, Haveri
gineer (Uo), KtrnstsksNcemvari Nigarn Nilamira,

Environmental Engineer,

CMC,

Ranebennur

Com mi ssioncr, CMC- Rsnehnnur

represcnLing thc

9.

Junior Enginecr, Karnataka NeeravariNigam Niyamita, Harihar
10. SeniorHealth Inspcctor. CMC Ranebennur

ll.D.G.M,-&wimnnerL rcprcscnting prcsidenl, M/s. Grasim Industrics
Limited, Kumarapattanom, Ranebennur-'fq.

12.

Genernl Managcr-Liaiso4

I{/s. Grasiut tndustries

Limired.

Kumarapattanarn, Ranebenn ur-Tq.
13.

Deputy General Manager-Legal,
Kumara pattanam Ranebennur- Tq.

14.

Managor-Lcgal l"I/s- Grasim Industries Limited, Kumampstrsnsm,

It{/s. Cra.sim Industries

Limited,

Ranebennur- Tq.

At thc outset Envirounental Ofhccr, Kamatals Sqtc Pollution Control Board, Regionol
Office,

Havcri wclcomed the members and lhc spocial invitecs and explained in brief about
llre
background behind Govt. order constitullng the District Lcvel Sptcial Environncnt
Surveillance
Task Forpe and rcquestod rhe Deputy comrnissioner to corduct the meeting.

The Deputy Cornmissioncr has direted the rnernber convener to exploin poilt
wise dclrils olaction taken before the cornmittce. Accordingly. the pointruisc action taken was
discussed as
follorvs:

l

ZQe

2.

of

Prohibition
burning of
"/District
any kind of weste including Administration and tocal

bodies

agro residues:

and

(Ranebennur)

Agricultural

Dcportmens.

Deputy Commissioner

has

directed the Agriculture Dept.

and CMC

Ranebennur to

consider open burning a
serious issue and lo deal rvith
such incidents strictly in their
jurisdiction.

(Action: CIIIC, Ranebennur
& Agrlculture Dcpc)
3.

Directions

to all

Indrctries which .
observed

opcrution

the

Enyironmental Omcer,
hts informed ihat
the re is ilo temporarily or

KSrcB

KSPCB

ar?

to be not in
(r oloscd or

permanently closcd industry in

rcnrporarily closcd to
Emsin close till frnttrer

the pollutcd riwr
Howcver, the

orders fmm CPCB.

stetch.
Dcputy

Commissioncr has dirccted
KSrcB to act on the atrove
issue and bring notice to thc

comminec

if any

such

industries in the lrclluterJ river
stretch.

(Action; KSPCB)
IT

Suragc Trea(urent aud Disposal Plan

I

District wise estimation

lotal sowagc

of

genciation,

existing

Stcte

Government

capacities, qusntum of

provided STP

bodies

MLD for

To

of

undertake measurenent
flow of all thc drains

prescntly contributing
pollution lod in rivcr
Tungabhadra und to

domestic waste generated from

state
KUWS

&

& nccd to appl.v
for consent for operation. Thc
DB, District Chaimran
of the Committee
establishment

Govemment

Adrrinistrarion and local
bodies (Ranebennur)

Engineer, CMC, Rancbcnnur

fonnularc detailed project

3.

ofDPR:

Proper design, execution

STP's

with full

of

utilisation

has directed tlrc Environmental

to act on the issuqs md submia
the compliarice immediatcly
and slso dircted the Pmject
Directot ZP to submit detsiled

repod (DPR) for each drain
and conesponding torvn and
submission

of capacity t5
treatm€nt of

the town and they have
obtained consent for

trcahnent

capacity:
2.

Officer,

KSPCB has infornred thar,
treatmcnt Admlnistration and local CMC, Raneb€nnur has

disposal of sewage presently
throtlgh drains and the gaps

in sc\ilBg€

Envircnmental

KUWS & DB, Disris;

Statr

Government"

KUWS &

DB,

action plan on management of
ssrvagc and discharges frorn

issuing consenls.

Deputy Commissioner a*cd
status report on lhese

for a

points in the next meeting.

(Action: Sanior

Geologist

(Grouud Waler),I(SPCB

)

FtoodPlaln Zone(FpZl

lbrest has informcd that,

there

is no lrorcst atra in flood plain
zone and tree planting activiry-

has not been done. However,

strlet plays and

prOgrammcs

have been conduaed

to

motivBte the farmers to takc up

Agroforestry sctivities aI
along the river buffer zono he
added.

The Deputy Commissioner

has

directed the ACF O subtnit the

dehils

of the prog:ranmcs

conducted to the cornmittee in

nextmeeting.
(Action ; X'orest Dcpartmenl)

the

FPZ

enc.oachmcniffi-thffiE
adminisration/DMA

Tungabhadra

to be identified and action to
be taken.

(Actiol: Tahasildar, Hayeri
& Ranebenuur)
Prohibition of affisal-of
municipal plastic and bio- sdminishnrion/DMA
medical rw$e particularly
in dnains

:

dirccted CMC, Ranebenxur to
address thc isue of illegal
disposal of plastic wastc and
bio-medical wastc particularly
in drains.

(Astion: CIIIC, Ranebenn ur)

